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This paper presentsthe extensiveobservationsof
atmosphericaerosolverticaldistributionsthat have
beencarriedoutduringthefirst fieldphase(FFP) of
the Indian Ocean experiment(INDOEX-FFP 98)
usingthecomputer-controlledArgon-ionlidarsystem
at the Indian Institute of Tropical Meteorology







daysduring the INDOEX-FFP 98 (17 February-31
March 1998).Theseprofileshavealsobeenutilizedto
investigatethe nocturnalstructureandstratification
of the planetaryboundarylayer and associatedair
quality.The aerosolvertical distributionsand the
associatedaerosolcolumnarcontentshowsignificant
day-to-dayvariations,particularlyin the nocturnal




THE centraltheme.of the INDOEX programmeis to
assesstheroleof theInter-TropicalConvergenceZone












this objective,the Argon-ionlidar at IITM, Pune
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(18°32/N,53°71/E,559m AMSL) hasbeenoperated









tunableArgon-ionlaseras a transmitteranda 250mm
Newtoniantelescopewithcondensing-collimatinglenses,
a narrow-bandinterferencefilter(1nmFWHM) anda
Peltier-cooledPMT as a receiver.The transmitterand















































andan onsetof highdustcontentwhichleadsto dust
stormsoccursduringthisperiodaswell.
Space-timedistributionofaerosolconcentration
Figure 1 showsthe aerosolnumberdensityprofiles
obtained,almoston everyclearday,with lidarup to
6.8km of the atmosphereduringnight-timefor the
periodfrom17Februaryto 31 March1998.The two
strikingfeaturesthatcanbeseenfromtheseprofilesare:
(i) rapiddecreaseof aerosolnumberdensityupto about
150mandthereafterxponentialdecaywithincreasein
altitude;and (ii) stratified,fine-scalelayerstructures






duringtheperiodof observationsi shownin Figure2.
The deviationsin aerosolconcentrationfromthemean
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Figure 1. Day-to-dayvariationin verticaldistributionof aerosolnumberdensityduringthe INDOEX-FFP 98.
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Figure 2. Meanprofile of aerosolnumberdensityobservedduring 17 Figure 3. Day-to-dayvariation in aerosol column content. Dashed
February-31March 1998. line indicatestrend.
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Figure2. Meanprofileof aerosolnumberdensityobserveduring17 Figure3. Day-to-dayvariationin aerosolcolumncontent.Dashed
February-31March1998. lineindicatestrend.
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Figure 6. Co-variation betweenthe ventilationcoefficientand aver-







































atedwith wind variationsthanthatof mixingdepth
suggestingtransportof pollutantsis mainlydueto wind
fieldratherthantemperaturefi ld.
Conclusions
Theresultsof thestudyof verticaldistributionsof inland
aerosolcharacteristicsarriedoutwiththeground-based
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